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Legislative Democrats and small business owners in southwest Madison community
outline how delays in critical road construction projects on have hurt Verona Road
businesses, call on Gov. Walker to “Get It Done, Already”.

  

  

MADISON - Members of the Verona Road Business Coalition (VRBC) joined Assembly and
Senate Democrats today to urge Gov. Scott Walker and Republicans to stop delaying critical
transportation projects. Small business owners with VRBC criticized the ongoing delays of the
Verona Road construction project as fears loom that the project will again be delayed pushing
its completion date to 2022.

  

"Small businesses are the backbone of Wisconsin communities here in Madison and across the
state", said Deirdre Garton, co-owner of Quivey's Grove, and co-founder and executive board
member of the VRBC. “I’ve watched as my fellow business owners have taken hit after hit. Nine
of the businesses in our coalition have either shut their doors or closed all together since the
construction began and many of our members are taking losses as high as 20 percent of
revenue. We can’t wait any longer.”
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“This governor doesn’t seem to get the connection between jobs and transportation,” said Rep. Terese Berceau(D – Madison). “This is the second state budget in which Gov. Walker and Republicans havedelayed completion of the Verona Road project. We’ve got roughly 60,000 drivers on that roadevery day maneuvering traffic cones and crumbling pavement. For folks trying to get tobusinesses along Verona Road, it is even more difficult. Get it done, already.”  

“This is Governor Walker’s fourth state budget where he failed at his campaign promise to stopkicking the can down the road. Wisconsin needs a long term viable transportation fundingsolution for our rural roads, our bridges and our highways. Delaying any transportation projectagain in this budget costs taxpayers more out of pocket and in the long run. Businesses from allover this state are living in limbo because of the failure of the Governor Walker to lead as hepromised,” said Senator Jon Erpenbach (D - Middleton).  Construction on the Verona Road project began in 2013. The governor's failure to address thetransportation funding crisis has lead to cuts and delays in critical highway projects, includingthe Verona Road project, which was delayed another year in the most recent budget.  Verona Road is a critical thoroughfare for Verona, Fitchburg, and Madison workers andresidents. As area businesses continue to hire workers, the need for adequate transportationalong the Verona Road corridor increases. Epic Systems hires approximately 1,000 newworkers each year.  Other transportation projects are also delayed, including the Interstate 94 North-South project inRacine and Kenosha. While this project is now included in a bill to fund incentives for theproposed deal with Foxconn, funding is dependent upon a federal grant that the state has notyet received. The northern portion of the Milwaukee Zoo Interchange is also delayed.  A 2017 audit of the Wisconsin Department of Transportation (DOT) found that the agencysignificantly underestimates the costs of major construction projects leading to increased coststo Wisconsin taxpayers. Thousands of miles of Wisconsin roads are in need of repair as aremore than 2,000 Wisconsin bridges. Still, Gov. Walker and Republicans in the Legislaturecontinue to fail to agree on a sustainable funding solution to the state’s transportation crisis.Roughly 22 cents of every dollar Wisconsin spends on transportation goes towards debt ratherthan road repairs.  Here  are the results of a survey of Verona Road businesses impacted by the construction.  
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http://wisconsin.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7126ec513f66440e67bfd72aa&amp;id=f5520cce96&amp;e=c138e0fe00

